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W E have Letters from Barcelona, which 
fay, That the 20 instant, the iieur 
Evertz arrived there with the Squa-

h dron under his Command, and that 
he had put ashore 3000 Spanist --ol-

diers, which he took on Board at Malaga. That thc 
day before there arrived likewise* 1100 men from 
Milan ; and tbat the Spmist Armada,commanded by 
tbe Prince ie- Montesirchio, was every day expected 
there from -Sicily. The Marquis de Leganez has taken 
Upon him the Government of Citalonii, pro interim, 
tilt the arrival of theDuke of Bournonville. 

Ditto , fuly 13, The King is dissatisfied with thc 
Count ie Monterey,-for the loss of Puysirdii he is 
commanded to remain at Sigttenzi, 20 miles off, till 
bq have justified himself; and that he may do it. 
Commissioners are appointed to hear him. DonMel-
chllrie ItoVueva, Duke of Albuquerque,vihohad such 
another trouble, having been declared innocent by 
his Judges, covered the last week as Grandee before 
the King. The Marquis i'Algiva^s appointed to 
succeed Don Inigo deTo.edo, in the Government of 
Orirt, and accordingly he is gone thither. - A Gom-
mission having been granted bythcKing.for the ex
amining of Frauds committed in the Lading of the 
Galeons, and New-Spiin Fleet, lying in the Bay of 
Cidiz, and for thc inquiring after all French Manufa
ctures,* well on Board as on Shore, the fame has 

*been very strictly executed, and above 4*0 Bales of 
French Goods have been seu"d on Shore, and above 
900 more on Board the Galeons, besides others 
thrown into the Sea by th: Oflicers, to save their 
credit, and preve.k punishment. 

yiesma, fuly 12. The Baron ie Crakiw, Envoy of 
the Elector of Brandenburg, who, we told you in our 
last,had bad Audience of the Emperor,has b e n since 
to visit-she several Ministers of this Court, and to 
lay b fbfe" them the Reasons which induce his Electo
ral Highness to refuse thc Conditions offered by 
Frmce for "a General Peace, for as much as they con
cetti him", and to desire th; Assistances of thc Empe-
rorin the continuance of the War. From Hungary 
we have Advice, That thc Rebels, upon the ap
proach of the Imperial Troops, had been forced to 
quit thc Blokade of Casthaw, withthe loss ofjr^oo 
men, and four pieces of Cannon. That General 
Leflie continues to draw all-the Force he possibly can 
together, and pretends to form an Army of 20000 
men, and that very speedily, whicli the Rebels "will 
n*t he able to make head against. The last Letters 
we had from Poland, assure us, that things betwfcen 
tht Turks and the Moscovites were going to extremi
ties, thar both fides seemed resolved to pursue thc 
War with great eagerness, that the Moscovites on 
their part would bring the greatest Army into thc 
Field thatbad been seerr ia that Countrey in,manv new from our Fleer, 
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years; but that which somewhat discompo£d theif. 
Affairs, was the continuance bf the indisposition osi 
theyoungCzar, which was the cause of mucli divisi-^ 
on among thc great men of that Court. 

Strielsond, fuly 12. We arc now, in a manner, 
again besieged by Land and Watery the BrmdenburgS 
and Lunenhurgs shutting us up,that nothing cart come 
to us by Land; and thc Dines Fleet lies befofe the 
Ule of Rugen, having suffered much damage by the 
late storms, so that we believe their ships n. ed repa
ration, and that they will not as yet attack the said 
Island, for the defence of wbich al! necessary prepa
rations are made by the Sueies. We have K'ews by 
Sea, that the King of Sueien has taken Christimstidt • 
by storm. 

Anclam, fuly 13. Last Monday his" Electoral 
Highnels of Bnnienburgh arrived here, and caused 
a Camp to be marked a mile from hence' 
there arc already eight Regiments, and the rest 
of the Army is expected to day or to morrow, fa 
that we (hall see some Action very suddenly, The 
Electoral Prince is likewise expected here. 
• Himbargh, fuly ie . They write from the Coun

trey of Mecklenburg, That the Elector of Branden
burgs Army was 1 oooo men strong, but that his de
sign was riot yet known, and that the Lmenburgi 
stood likewise ready to march. We hear frpin the 
Lunenhurgs Countrey, that besides the Forces that arc1 

gone into Pomeren, five Companies arc detach tj of 
ev9ry Regiment, and are to go to join,rhe Imperialists 
n-"ar the,Bj>ine, to actagawst 'lie French. It is con* 
firmed from Bjga, by Letters us fuly 1, tbat Velt 
Mareschal Home was expected there from Stockholm, 
and tliat the Livonim Array was to march so soon as 
he arrives, but how strong they were, they could not 
certainly tell; that tbe Turks ma"degreat"prcparati
ons against the Moscovites, and that the great Czar 
would go in person inco the F'ield againstthem. 

Copenhigen,fuly 18. The late C PmmdrirJer of 
Erlstnburg hath been not only beheaded IrS the Sue
diih Camp, but his Head for a greatef ignominy , 
hath been setup upon a Pole in the High-wa""', thc 
King pf Sueden being cxtrearnjy offended that he de» 
fended the Castle of Elfnburgno better she strong 
Fortress of Bibui holds out stilj, and it appears chat 
the taking of it is not so easic.a worse, as it was at 
first believed. The King and Queen ate at presefle 
at Lmdstroon, whether the Heer "Trowel's gone tdtakc 
his leave of them, in order tp bis return hpme. 
The last-report we bad of she Suedes havihg made 
an Assault upon Christimstidt, and of their having 
been repulsed hi it, is np̂  more confirmed than se"Æ-
ral otherj-eports we have formerly had of the fame 
kigd ^ fir is certain, tbatthe place begins to be very 
muchffoeightned, ahd that the Suedes knowing vc-» 

j -y weil E it is not likely they will expose- their 
men in attacking a place which of necessity tauS. fall 
of its own accord into their hands. We have nothing 
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&i(le~, fuly is. The Mareschal ie Crequi hiving 
for several dayes battered i\hinfelt, upon the Duke of 
Lorrains coming with the Imperial Army to Liuffen-
burg, decamped thc 18th instant,and returned to his 
old Camp at Hunningen, from whence he sent a Fly
ing Body towards Schlickingen and Friburg. Yester
day he continued his march towards Bristc.^vihich 
makes us believe he has some design in hand towards 

*Offenburg. The Duke of Lorrain, noCooner under-
stood the march of the Mareschal de Crequi, but he 
likewise decamped, and is coming this way. We are 
told that the Mareschal de Crequi is sending a detach
ment back*to Flmiers, to reinforce the Kings Army 
there. 

Strasburg, fuly 22. The 17 instant the Deputies of 
thc Snifle Cantons bad Audience of the Duke of Lor
rain at Lauffenburg; the subject of their Errand to 
him was, to pray him to withdraw the Imperial Ar
my ouf? of their Territories, and to grant a Neutra
lity to the forest Towns; to which his Highness an-
swercd4 that the Enemies motions, and particular
ly their design upon Bhhfelt, had obliged him to 
bring theEmperors Forces within their Territories, 
which he should be-most ready to leave, so soon as 
he might bea,blc to dost without exposing the said 
places to thc discretion of the Enemy; but that as to 
the} granting a Neutrality^ he was not empowred to 
give any Answer upon it. 

Bristc.fulyii. The Mareschal de Crequi finding 
bimself disappointed in His ejesign upon i\hinfetdt,oc
casioned try tjbe difficulty of laying a Bridge over the 
Kf)ine, by reason Pf thc rapidity of the stream, as 
well as by the approach of the Duke of LOrriin with 
the Imperial Army to Lauftenburg, decamp"d the 18 
instant, and having detach'ed-rhe Count- is i""me-,Lieu-
tenant-Gener-jl, with two Brigades of Hone, and 
sorae Foot^ so secure certain-passages, and by that 
means to cut off the Communication between the 
Imperial Army and Offenburg^ came downto Akin-
gevp The 2 oth he continued his march from thence 
towards Jxifgow, by the way of ObermuUen, Bingen, 
and Jt^in^ingen. The 2 z all his heavy Baggagd pilled 
th% 2\bine, "here over our Bridge, and marched to
wards Bfieiniw: And this"morning 20 pieces' ofCan-
non shooting 24 pound Bullet, eight Mortar-pieces, 
and a great quantity of Bombes, Bullets and Ammu
nition, is.sent from hence tb the Army, which, it's 
said, will attack Offenburg. Tne Mareschal de Crequi 
has ordered a Bridge to be laid over the i\hine at 
Altenheim i h e Duke of Lofraih], we hear, is march
ing dpwn Rowards Strasbilrgh, tP secure Offenburg; 
and we have News this day"v thatj he hath pu£ some1" 
men jntp the place. ' 

Hague, fuly ao. Jhe States of Holland having fi-i 
niflied the great matters Before them, and* sent Or
der's to their Ambassadors at NimegUen, in pursuance 
of the Resolutions they had5 taken1, arc separated till 
Monday pe"ft, and thc Pensioner. Pages, during" 4his 
vacancy, is retired to his Cpuntrey-Housc. The 
States General have rec-(lTed a#Placaet, by which tbey 
had commanded their Men pf War and Capers, not 
to-make any morePrizes'.upoh tht French.TsK Hier 
TrsMp is expected here ihjs Week from Denmark. 
From the-Meufe we have an'„Acc6unt, That the Ma
reschal de S.chomberg has Vent a detachment ojF 5 000 
mcnto-tl}eyJ)ukeof Luxemburjij'ahd that he .has put • 
4opo ijien,^nta Iftaestricht, Gche^alSfien^ana-Gene-

Oringe, or st least will fend a considerable detach
ment, to reinforce his Army. The Letters from Him-
burgh, and those Parts, fay, that the Elector of Brm
denburgb has fixed his Camp at Anclim, that he has an 
Army of 2 oooo men. That Strae'foni is streightued 
both by Sea and Land, the Danist Fleet'lying before 
tbe Ifje of a\Hge«,where they have very much suffered 
by bad weather. That the Lunenburg- Trobps are 
ready to marGh, having first detached five Companies 
out of every Regiment, to join the Imperial Army 
on the Bjoine. The Letters from Brussels fay, Thac 
his Highness the Prince of Oringe arrived on Tues
day night last at Vi,vord. that the next day thc Count 
ie i\a]ch, the Spanish Maistic de Camp General, and 
tbe Prince de Vaudemont, visited his Highness there, 
and had a Conference with him; that the Army 
would march the next day, as was laid, towards 
Grimberg, in order to thc relief of Mons. 

Paris, fuly 30. From Germany we have an ac
count, tbat the Mareschal ie Crequi having loft j\bin-
felf, and returned to his Camp at Altingen, he re
solved to attack Offemburg, where the Imperialists 
had a great Magazine; accordingly he nurched 
down towards Brisac, caused his Baggage to pass thc 
Bbine there, and to march on, the side of Alsace to 
j\hhiw, and there to repass the i\hine again, and re
join the Army. But the Duke of Lorrain having ear
ly notice of these motions, immediately decamped 
from Lauffenburg, repasses thc Bjhinef and marches be
tween Friburg and the Mountains, himself advancing 
with Sooo Horle and Dragoons with sq much dili
gence, that he reached Offenburg a day before our 
Troops could, and put what men he thought j^cefia-
ry into the place, posting bimself with the rest in tho 
Neighborhood; but our Army, or part of it ap-, 
preaching, the Duke thought fit to retire. In his re
treat, our Troops attacks his Rear, and killed , and 
took Prisoners, to the number of 2 or 300 5 but on 
our side, the Marquis ie Crequi was wounded, and 
the MaPquis ieSchomberg,Y/ho advanced too far> wag 
taken Prisoner. 
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fleet-bridge, a Book dt AcdorfipM. Whoever, brings 
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rHYfe are116 give NoC'ce,Yhae if any Person have ocea^ 
(BonTor any Venisco ac the Batb this, or 4py other Sea-, 

son, chey may be furnished by Mr "fa/ia Pow;ll ac c he ^jsmiam 
Tavern in tbe Sirand, At 

STrayeiLor stolen from Oxford on che i j th instanc, ^ dun 
Mare 15- hands, live years old A bay tyie with a, 
shotri rpane, broken-winded A ijoih W f ey'i faagf, 

A black "Na* With a star in his forehead 3 the?roan anrPblacic 
marked with I. on che neat check. Whoever glvfe»i>pcice 
of therntoMr. Horne-,itt his (hop by tht Exchange, or^c the-. 
Grey hcntiS'tti Holborn , shallbe. we 11 rewarded. 

STdlen-nrihaycdchei&th instants ouc of ^Meadow in Se. 
Edmonda-bury, a bjack Nag,abouc 14 hanSi,iomc uhice 
on his face and upper lip, sllotn mane, (tiftaii', 'a bunch* 

or fuelling on his near buttock) all his pades. WhoSu'r gives 
notice of the said Nag to iMr. Heltbjtvi at- rhe, fink Jqlrtn [ 
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